# PRODUCT DISCONTINUATION NOTICE (PDN)

**PDN Number:** PDN18014  
**Date Issued:** 2/19/2019  
**Product(s) Affected:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordering Part Number</th>
<th>Suggested Part Replacement</th>
<th>Functional Equivalent</th>
<th>Pin Compatible</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OEM-VRC7008-L</td>
<td>OEM-VRC7008-H</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Form, fit and electrical function the same. -H will have both the -H &amp; -L bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEM-VRC7016-L</td>
<td>OEM-VRC7016-H</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Form, fit and electrical function the same. -H will have both the -H &amp; -L bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OEM-VRC7016X-L</td>
<td>OEM-VRC7016X-H</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Form, fit and electrical function the same. -H will have both the -H &amp; -L bracket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Effective:** 2/19/2019  
**Contact:** MaxLinear Sales | Local Sales Representative  
**Title:** Sales | Local Sales Representative  
**Phone:** 1-760-692-0711  
**Fax:** 1-760-444-8598  
**EMail:** sales@maxlinear.com  

**Description and Purpose of Change:**

MaxLinear is announcing discontinuation of the -L version ordering part numbers above. There will be a manufacturing simplification by offering 1 board with both -H and -L bracket.

**Key Dates:**

- **Last Time Buy (LTB):** August 19, 2019  
- **Last Time Ship (LTS):** February 19, 2020  
- **End of support:**

**Response:** No response is required to this Product Discontinuation Notice. However, requests for additional data and support should be made within 90 days of this notification. Please address questions to Maxlinear’s Sales and Marketing organization.